Lumesse EasyCruit 14.7
Release Notes

Version 2.0

Welcome to our Latest Release
At Lumesse we are so proud that EasyCruit continues to be the preferred choice for businesses
worldwide looking for a best-in-class recruiting solution. Affordable, flexible, quick and easy to use,
EasyCruit supports all the foundational features a busy recruiting organisation needs plus extras like
Social Recruitment, HTML emails and Employer Branding that help make your campaigns really stand
out.
Lumesse EasyCruit continues to deliver customer value through its new releases, providing features
that will make user experiences more efficient and enjoyable.
We hope you enjoy our new release of Lumesse EasyCruit!

We are Implementing Your Ideas!
Here at Lumesse we understand that our Release Notes and Documentation are important you in
understanding the new capabilities of EasyCruit.
Our teams work to constantly improve the features we offer you and we gather feedback in two ways:
Ideas
Through our customer portal (www.lumesse.com/community) where all customers and employees of
Lumesse are able to share their enhancement requests or new feature ideas.
We welcome your ideas on any aspect of our EasyCruit service, from its functionality to its documentation
and training.
Account Manager Feedback
Our Account Managers welcome your ideas and feed them into our teams.
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Features Included in this Release
Improved department filter field on Vacancy List page
 This field now also enables you to type letters within the department name to shortlist the department
filter dropdown, making it quicker and easier for customers with a large list of departments to find and
select the department they need. You can still scroll the list and select the department as you could
previously.
 For example if you type in ‘market’ a shortened list of departments with the string ‘market’ is available
to select from.

The date picker for ‘Application deadline’ and ‘Application start date’ on Create Vacancy / Advertisement is
displayed in localised language and in a date format for that language based on the language selected for
the job advertisement. The following languages have been updated in this release. Job adverts with a
language not in the following list will see the ‘English GB’ format. Note that you can still free text type into
the field manually if you don’t want to use the date picker, or to modify the format.

Language

Default Date
Format

Language

Default Date
Format

Norwegian

dd.mm.yyyy

Austrian-German

d.m.yyyy

English (UK)

dd/mm/yyyy

New Norwegian

dd.mm.yyyy

Swedish

yyyy-mm-dd

English (AU)

dd/mm/yyyy

Danish

dd-mm-yyyy

English (IE)

dd/mm/yyyy

German

dd.mm.yyyy

English (US)

mm/dd/yyyy

Belgium-Flemish/Dutch

dd-mm-yyyy

Switzerland-German

dd.mm.yyyy

French

dd-mm-yyyy

Switzerland-Italian

dd.mm.yyyy

Italian

dd/mm/yyyy

Switzerland-French

dd.mm.yyyy
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Language

Default Date
Format

Language

Default Date
Format

Norwegian

dd.mm.yyyy

Austrian-German

d.m.yyyy

Dutch

dd-mm-yy

Estonian

dd.mm.yy

Solutions Included in this Release
Solution Number

Salesforce Number

Bug Description

Solution Description

EC-212

SF256537

Cover letter not aligned to the left

Cover letter text is aligned with
the rest of the fields on the
Application and CV page

EC-213

SF256792

When accessing the overview of
employee an error was given

Employee overview page displays
correctly

EC-215

SF257712

Unable to edit candidate contact
details and view default gender
image in Candidate Profile when
user language is different to
candidate language

Can now edit the contact details
and view the image correctly

SF257729

EC-220

SF257998

When opening a sent email from the EasyCruit now shows ‘&’
Recruitment Activities list, the
correctly in email display from
email display shows ‘&amp’ instead Recruitment Activities page
of &. (Note: emails sent to
candidates did not have an issue).
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